
Steam engines have joined the memor-
abilia of American farming at the Landis
Valley Farm Museum. Here are the two
ancients donated by J. H. Brubaker,
Rohrerstown, one (in front) a 16-ton Avery

Old Steam Engines

purchased by him in 1901. Immediately
behind in the warehouse (with flared
smokestack) is a wooden-wheeled Peerless.
(Lancaster Farming Staff Ph6to).

N»w Beauty-New
Riding Comfort-

Husky 4-cycie power

Shank’s Garage
216 NEVIN STREET

LANCASTER

It’s The Law
“It’s the Law” with simple an-

swers is offered by LANCASTER
FARMING in cooperation - with
the Pennsylvania Bar Associa-
tion. General interest questions
are welcomed, and will be an-
swered as soon as possible. Let-
ters must be signed. Answer
will not be published on a speci-
fied, requested day. Questions

SAVE AND EARN
With Lancaster’s Oldest Building and

Loan Association

A% currently paid on installment
shares

3%
3%

full paid shares - payable
semi-annually

optional shares credited
semi-annually

on

Your money invested In first mortgages on
Lancaster County homes

American Mechanics Building and
Loan Association

Call or See Joseph R. Byars, Attorney,
58 N Duke St., Lancaster. Pa.

HAVE YOU STUDIEDTHE FACTS?
About your feed handling COST and LABOR i

Bagging, Lifting, Loading, Unloading, Carrying, are elimi-
nated ifyou own the “FARM CATERER”. No tats or
mice to foul fresh feed ifyou Mechanize withthe “FARM
CATERER.”

The MACKISSIC
FARM CATERER
is a modern applica-
tion of time-tested
and proven methods

_
combinedin a unit-
to efficiently process
feed and move to the
feeding area and un-
load by power of the

- tractor P. T. O.

, The “FARM CATERER” replaces the labor of sev-
eral men and makes power feeding possible in your
operation. This power operated machine will grind
grain or ear corn as it runs from storage and mix your
supplements to a quality uniform feed.

This machine is available by order equipped with
the mill of your choice.

Distributed'By

C. M. WENGER
Quarryville, RDI, Penna.

caunot be answered by mail, and
LANCASTER FARMING will
reject any inquiry which is not
of general public interest. Ad-
dress all inquiries to “It’s the
Law.” 'LANCASTER FARMING
Quarryville, Pa.

Q Is there a way to make out
a will without the presence of a
lawyer’ R. G.

A. A will prepared without
the advice of a lawyer may be
legal but wills prepared by
laymen have in the long run
caused more expensive litiga-
tion, more miscarriages of the
testator’s real intention, and
more biterness in families, than
any other type of Will

Q I have a written agreement
with a contractor (not notarized
or witnessed by anyone) to have
him build a house for me, to my
plans and specifications, and I
have a down payment of several
thousand dollars on the house
The house is now finished and
I am not satisfied with several
things, one being a cellar that
leaks water and I wish to have
my down payment refunded Is
the contractor legally allowed
to keep my money if I do not
accept the house’ R. S.

A The contractor is entitled
to the contract price less a set-
off for your damages caused by
any negligent or wilful breach
of performance of the contrac-
tor The measure of damages
would be the cost of having the
unsatisfactory work impaired,
and you would be justified m
'deducting such amount from
the total due the contractor. If
your damages are great, you
might be able to treat them as
a total breach of the contract,
thus giving you the right to sue
for the return of your down pay-
ment. Such recourse would be
unusual, however, and you

would probably be limited to a
recovery of your damages.

O. I am at a church home. T

have been here for a year and
a half. Up until now there were
two guests in the room with me
who were quiet and I could
sleep. Now the board of the
home has put a guest in my

room-who has a television set
I do not look at it and it an-
noys me. Is there a law to pre-
vent putting a television set m
a room where there are other
guests?

H. S,
A There certainly is no speci-

fic law pertaining to the un-
fortunate situation which you

describe Perhaps your best
remedy would be a plea to the
governing board of your home,
describing the annoyance which
the television set causes you
and requesting that you be per-
mitted to move to another room
Perhaps you could exchange
places with another guest in the
home who would enjoy the tele-
vision set more than you.

on

Lancaster Farmi

Fulton Grange 66
Shown Slides Of
South Pole Trip

Fulton Grange No. 66 met on
Monday evening with Master
lharles G. MpSparran presiding
A Jetter was received from

the Pennsylvania State Grange
jSecretary, J. Collins McSparran.

I expressing his appreciation to
the Granges of the State lor
backing bills in legislature

Mrs Ruth Ann Wood an-
nounced that the Youth Com-
mittee of Oxford Grange will
hold a dance at their hall on
June 15 with Fulton Grange
members as guests.

The legislative committee re-
viewed some bills ,and had ap-
plications available tor the gas
refund-

On June 4 married members
presented a program and treat-
ed the single members

Miss Mabel Brabson opened
the literary program with grou|p
singing and a quiz Slides were
shown of an expedition to the
South Pole by Mrs Nancy
Lefever. The program closed
with singing and games-

The next meeting will be held
on June 11, witlj the

s
home eco-

nomics committee in charge of
the literary program m obser-
vance of Dairy Month.

TOMATO PLANTS COSTLY
With replacements necessary

'since late frosts hit a good sec-
tion of Lancaster County*, grow-
ers face an additional expense
(this year. Prices ranged from
$7 50 as highest, later tapering
[off to $5 50 per thousand-

ing, Friday, June 8, 1956

John A. Breneman
Herd Classified

John A. Breneman, Willow
Street, has recently had his
Guernsey herd classified for
type by L 0 Colebank, Knox-
ville, Tenn

A complete analysis shows
that of his 28 cows classified, 10
weie rated Veiy Good, nine De-
sirable and nine Acceptable.

Eight daughters of Willow
Bend’s Duke were classified.
Two rated Very Good, live De-
sirable and one' Acceptable

Five daughters of Claia’s
Point Thor were classified-
Three iated Veiy Good and two
acceptable.

Four daughters of Cuitis
Candy Noble Cuitiss were classi-
fied One rated Veiy Good, one
Desirable and two Acceptable.

Price rises indicate inflation,
economist says.

MUSSER
Leghorn Chicks
For Large White Eggs

DONEGAL
WHITE CROSS
For Broiler Chicks

"Direct from ffoo Breeder
Phone Mt. Joy 3-4911

MOUNT JOY, PA.

ADVANCED
Power Steering Is Yours TODAY
in a Great Fleet of JOHN DEERE TRACTORS

It's the success story of the tractor industryl Two years ago, lohn
Deere introduced factory-engineered Bpwer Steering on row-crop
tractors. No other single tractor feature ever received such wide-
spread and enthusiastic acceptance. Here was"unsurpassed ease of
handling that meant new freedom at the wheel on every tractor job.
Now—John Deere offers you Advarced Power Steering for Models
"SO," "60," "70," and "80" Tracton —steering that is even smoother
and more positive in its operation . . =>ven more quickly responsive
to your command. Ask us for a free “monstration of a John Deere
Tractor with AdvancedPower Steen " soon.

Landis. Bros. - iger Impl. Co.
1305 Manheim Pike
_ Lane. Ph. 3-3906

Buck, Pa.
?h. BUTLER 4-4467

F. H. Shoizberger
Elm, Pa.

Ph. Manheim 5-2141
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